Business Transition Seminar (BTS)

4-day Optional Seminar for Transitioning Service Members

Held at Pacific Views Event Center
From 0800-1700

Target: ALL RANKS

2019 Dates:
11-14 Feb
20-23 May
16-19 Sept

BUSINESS INFORMATION PRESENTED:

- Business Organization
- Marketing
- Sales
- Information Technology
- Economics
- Business Ethics
- Accounting
- Valuation
- Business Entities
- Contracts
- Business Law
- Franchising
- Entrepreneurship
- Profit
- Employment
- Search Firms

YOU MAY NOT BE STARTING A BUSINESS – BUT YOU WILL BE JOINING A BUSINESS.

BTS is taught by business executives with the intent to provide you with the knowledge, tools, and practical application to success in the civilian business world.

The information is critical in gaining an appreciation for how your unique military skills translate into civilian business and giving you a competitive edge.

* Register at: [https://bts-camppendleton.eventbrite.com](https://bts-camppendleton.eventbrite.com)
* Attire business casual
* Spouses are encouraged to register and attend

For more information contact Jim Gentile
(760) 415-7210